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Cily Land Belongs to All
Twice last week Torrance municipal bodies have 

saved land belonging to the city   to all the people   
from exclusive uge by a private few.

Tuesday the City Council was forced to decide when 
the Community Chest and YMCA suggested it would 
be nice if Torrance f handed over Civic Center land on 
which to construe^ buildings to carry on their good 
work.

Wednesday the Park and Recreation Commission 
unanimously recommended denial of a request by the 
Little League which have given that group exclusive use 
of a ball diamond in Paradise Park during the choice 
hours of the summer.

' There is a widespread notion that because an Or 
ganization is beneficent in its aims it is entitled to re 
quest assets belonging to all the people. This concept has 
the same effect as taxing the public for money to turn 
over to benevolent and charitable agencies.

A principal essence of private, nonprofit entities is 
that contributions and support are voluntary. None of 
them was set up with the avowed purpose of leaning on 
all the taxpayers. They supplement what the government 
docs for the lame, the halt, the blind, the indigent, and 
the aged.

To say that any charitable organization is not wor 
thy is to ignore acts entirely.

But for private organizations to feel cheated because 
they can't have public property is unworthy of them.

Harvey Installs Transcontinental Phone System

First General-Purpose Sea Water 
Conversion Plant in Operation

The first general-purpose s«a- 
watf-r conversion plant on the 
Pacific coast was put into oper 
ation today by Southern Califor 
nia Edison Co. at its electric 
plant on Mandalay Beath near 
Oxnard.

WorUJ-wiflr> interest has been 
expressed in this project not only 
because it employs a new distil 
lation principle but also because 
it will be the subject of an in 
tensive three-year research pro 
gram.

Equipment for this demonstra 
tion plant was furnished by 
(leaver-Brooks Special Products, 
Inc., of Waukewha, Wis., and Ja 
cobs Engineering Co. of Pasa 
dena were consulting engineers 
for thr Fdison Co. Cost of the 
unit and installation was report- 
«'d in excess of $250,000.

Edison officials said the unit 
"ill be utilized to search for a 
more economical method of ex 
tracting potable water from the 
sea by distillation. This plant, 
they nald, is the first of it« 
kind in the country to be UK<V| 
in conjunction with an existing 
sU-am-electric generation station.

Experience and data derived 
from experiments with this pilot 
plant » r *» expected to provide 
technical and cost information 
loading to the eventual cbnstruc- 
1 nn of saline water plants with 
capacities of five to 10,000,000 
gallons a day of potable wwter. 

"However, we are talking

about the future," iairl Edison 
District Manager G. L. Blanch- 
ard, "and it should be emphasized 
that .this 'is a pilot, experimental 
plant, one that cannot be ex- 
pect«:d to produce water at a cost 
competitive in any way to pre 
sent Southern California sources 
such as, the Colorado River or 
even the proposed Feather River 
Project." *

Although Edison's converter 5s 
comparatively small with a total 
naily output of 100,000 gallons, 
it has excitt-d interent because 
the opportunities it affords for 
u»« of waste .and lower-grade 
heat.

"It utilises steam which has 
nearly passed through the sta 
tion's turbine and is extracted 
for use in the evaporator plant. 
As a result, it is relatively in 
expensive heat. Its design,incor 
porates an unusual amount of 
operating flexibility. This will al 
low us to operate it in a num 
ber of different ways for bur 
experimental purposes," Blanch- 
ard said.         ,

The converter is the most ad 
vanced equipment yet produced 
by Cleaver-Hronks, a company 
that has been building evapora 
tors for commercial clients and 
the armed force* for severnl 
years. It is a multistage flash 
evaporator which takes advan 
tage of water's changing noil- 
ing point when pressure is var 
ied.

Moscow State Symphony Will Play 
Two Concerts in L A. Next Month

A new transcontinental direct- 
voice communication system has 
been put into operation by Har 
vey Aluminum. The service was 
engineered by the Bell System.

Lon Angelr-K will be taken over
y the , musically upeak-

t.(C, Fob. 17. and 18 when 120 
invade .Shrine Auditor- 

.rn for two cnnrfrtf. 
The Moficow State Symphony, 
'jnaia'j leading orchestra, open- 

'! it« first American vinit with 
«erie« of concerts at Carnegie 

and took New York by
'orm. As part, of th« Cultural

< change Program between the
ooviet Union and the United
States, the celebrated orchestra

Open Sunday
from 9:30 to 4 p.m.
''EVERYTHING FOR THE 

AUTO FOR LESS"

American 
Auto Stores

1323 Sartori Ave.
Downtown Torranc*

FA 8-0112

is appearing in San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, and San Diego.

The opening concert Wednes 
day, Feb. 17, has Emil Gilels, 
who ranks among the world's 
great pianists, as soloist to play 
concert! by, Tschaikowsky and 
Mozart. Kin) Kondrashin wilf 
lead the orchestra for Tschaikow- 
sky'i Suite No. 3 in G rrnijor. He 
first came to this country to 
conduct for Van Cliburn.

The other concert Feb. 18 
brings Konstantin Tvanov, the or 
chestra's chief conductor since 
1046, to the podium for the 
Tschaikowsky FeHtival program. 
The orchestra will play the Sym 
phony No. 3 in E minor and 
Capriccio Itulien.

Soloist will be the brilliant 
young Russian violinist, Valerii 
Klimov playing the Concerto in 
I) major. This is Klimov's d"but 
American tour, and his technique 
won warm acclaim in the Ka«t.

Tickets are on sale at S. Cal 
ifornia Munic Co., 737 .S. Hill 

I St., And all mutual

NOW ... NEW DENTURES 
AT OLD PRICES

THE PHONE THAT TEtlS YOU 
your sovmgs 
in odvonte 
TS 2*7115 

forexoft prices • NOT ESTIMATES!

WHY YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES 

We don't want you ever to ex 
pect tower prices than you get. 
To give you confidence we have 
the price permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
see the denture, you see the 
price, you choose

NO IXTRA CHAROf 
FOR DIFFICULT CASH

Or.
H. H. W Inkier 

Menefer

WHERE 
EASY CREDIT 

COSTS NOTHING
Waif 45 days for 

lit credit payment

Harbor College 
Caps 25 Nurses

Twonty-fivp students who com 
pleted the initital phase of their 
vocational nurse training at Har 
bor College and Harbor General 
Hospital were capped last week.

StudJfit nurses who were 
cappea include Jean Webb, Rosa 
Brandes, Alice Crookea, Bernice 
Witowich, and Evelyne Enright 
of Torrance.

Developed to expedite the han 
dling of orders and technical 
data, the new high speed serv 
ice permits direct voice commu 
nications between the general of 
fices of the company and its 
regional factory branches.

"Direct lines are a time-aav- 
ing improvement enabling Har 
vey Aluminum to accelerate its 
program of better, faster serv 
ice to customers," said a Boll 
System official. "The service will 
simplify company communica 
tions, making it possible for sales 
and engineering forces to call 
in their order immediately to the 
home office for processing."

Through this communicating 
link, Harvey employees can dial

a local number in the closet ex 
change city and be connected di 
rectly to the general offices in 
Torrance. "It's as simple as call 
ing across the street," the offi 
cial noted.

Harvey Aluminum is a pro 
ducer of aluminum, titanium, 
and zirconium, from primary 
metal through mill products.

Use classified Call FA 8-2345

GRfti HILLS,
tt-

NOW in the 
"PORPOtSE ROOM"

Jan. 29 thru Feb. 11

Enjoy dinner
in our picturesque

dining room.

BILL 
PANNELL
and his

MARINELAND RESTAURANT Entertainment and Cocktaili 
in the "Porpoise Room".

ON THE OCEAN BETWEEN REOONDO BEACH tnd SAN PEDRO   PHONE: FRontier 7-1547

BLUE CHIP STAMPS and Values Go
Hand in Hand at

BRASH'S f. 2.39 Flower Top 
Heart Box
Red rose with a red bud 
and green leaves cluster 
ed on wide rib 
bon and bow. | 
Assorted choco- •*•• 
Iflfes. I Ib. bo*.

1.85 Sweetheart
Quilted foil design 
and bricjht gold im- 
pfintinq. Assort- 
ment of real choco 
lates. I Ib. box.

"To My Valentine 
Box Chocolates
Vivid red »nd gold 
hearts with raised 
center contain a 
special all-millc as 
sortment. I Ib. box.

Sav-on Deluxe 
Hand-Packed

Adjustable
39c59c

PINT 9T.

You get up to 40% more when 
it's hand packed by Sav-on. As- 
sorted flavors to suit everyone.

Pole Lamp Reg. 39c Cbokies

3.50

T. 4.20 Deluxe 
Heart Assortment
Wide ribbons, large bows 
.•>nd beautiful roses with qdd 
leaves. Cello wrap 
o«d in chipboard 
container. 2 fb. box
Conversation Hearts
Pure sugar hearts in assorted 
colors and flavors with inter 
esting bits of con 
versation. Med. or 
•vmafl in celta

Modern lamp 

m ff'torted 

colon with 

Starlight pef- 

i o r a t e d 

s A o d e s . Fits 

o*y room S' 

to 9 fee*. UL 

opprorec/ 

cord and p/vg.

"Mrt. AlisonY' horn* 

style cookies in a I Ib. 
cellophane covered 

box. Made with choice 
ingredients.

33c
SIHIHIIHtWHHIH

foil 360' and 

indiy'td-

7.98

IHSTAKT MAXWELL HOUSE; COFFEE *~. 
KEAPSIT VACUUM BOTTLE 
SH&F LIMING PAPffi wi* 
REYNOLDS BROILING FOU 
FUSTIC ICE CUBE TRAY,« 
PROTECTO MOTH NUGGETS, fc 
NIVEA SKIN (ML ,„. ,.„

  70'xlS" ....

— lO'xir-

C»b«* .....

.59 
39c
35« 
29*

Prescriptions and Drugs
Are you e S+tie bit eppaNed
*t how much e prescription 
cen cost. If §o, why not give 
our pharmacist a chance to 
fnl yo«»r prescription. You 
ere atsured of fresh, pwrt
*nd ton g*»a!ity drop, along

* wftrh e licensed expert to tot- 
rj evt your doctor's order. 
Bh»e Chip Stamps ere 
ewo o>n eH ontg

VoporiMf 
Hwnidlftor

Valentine 
Cards

Hershey's Syrup
Terry chocolate flavored
milk amplifier, vitamin 
fortified. 22 or. jar.

Nestles Candv Bar
King size bers of choco 
late or almond. A reel 
value at only . . .

Porta Check Rle
Sturdy steel construe- 
tion with monlhlv in 
dex dividers. Lock end 
key.

Nut Shelf Cashews
Vacuum packed and guar 
anteed crispy - crunchy 
end fresh. 14 oz.

Reg. 1.25 Golf Ban
These conform with 
U.S.G.A. specifications 
end have C e d w e 11 
cover.

43'

3.
1 /2 Price Woodbury
Hand end Body lotion'

Rich MI Unolin. Protects 
hands and body against 
roughness, drying and chap- 
mg. Never sticky. Reg. 1.00.

KA 
llv

Lustre Creme 
Spray Set
Giant 15 oz. con. 
Super soft and
does not contain 
lacquer.

.19

F«ultl»u — E«t»« capacity. 
Thick w • 11 tont'metion. 1 ( 
Four y««r «u»rairf*«. *

Al - n i g   t operation 
with automatic snvt off. 
Gutranfeed. Reg. 6.95.

4.95

Checkered Ic* Cap
Folding *" tftqlith » t y I •.

•tf qualify.

Fever Thermometer
Corn»N >nttru«t«nt C«. FwJIy

1.29

49c

KICKS FORMDU -44-
Cough syrup 3'/2-ot.

61YCER1NE SUPPOSITOMES
I Doren

I -01.

RV8MMC AtCONOl
Pt.

98c 

I7c 

I3e 

39c

DOROTHY 
GRAY

ONCE A YEAR

SALE

TWO
LIPSTICKS

ONE
DOLLAR

FREE
shampoo brush

with 1.50 Son

ENDEN

dandruff 
treatment

Reg. 79.50 Brownie 500 16.95 Starflex Outfit 
Movie Projector

lumen
lamp gives greet brtTfi- 
a nee to pictures wp to 5 
feet wide. Has reverse ac 
tion, "stills" and power 
rewind. Fast f/1.6 lens. 
Accepts 400' reek. Never 
needs ofling.

67.00

Cemere, Kodelite midget flash- 
holder, 2 penlite batteries, 6 
K42 bufbs. 2 rolls 127 films, 
neck ttrap end in- 
strvction book.

Gtide-aetton Readymefic for cardboard mounts. _ _
Bright images that ere tKerp end eUer. Ekv«- AU UK

end focus controls on top. »*» 

Reg. 10.95 Brownie Starlet Outfit
New peckage with flesholder for thrifty AG afl-glass midget 
bulbs. I rofl 127 film, 2 penKte betteriet, neck ttrep, 4 
btrfbs end rnrtruction boo4.

Brownie "20" Cameras
11.79 Close ups . . . 

color slides . . 
Al picture are 
e eiy with 
these hend-

9.19

FIASH

5020
WEST
190TH

ST.
AND 

ANZA
AVE.

KCMHQWt

Movie Screen
40x40" brilliant alas* 
beaded screen m blue 
metal cese. Fvfl 
height ed^jwtta- 
bifity.

SB Bend Ftotltbribs
Preferred by Pro- « ^A 
fetsionek. I dot. ! *'

Self-Service Drvq Store*


